
Carl Olof Rosenius

Mention has already been made of the hymns of Rosenius. These, like the songs 
of Lina Sandell, were likewise a powerful factor in the spread of the evangelical 
movement in Sweden.

Rosenius was the son of a parish pastor in Norrland, Sweden. From the time of  
his birth, February 3, 1816, he was dedicated by his pious parents to the holy 
ministry.  After  having  pursued  studies  for  a  short  time at  Upsala  University, 
however,  he  became  disgusted  with  the  low  moral  and  spiritual  standards 
existing among the students, and for a while his own faith was severely shaken. 
During  these  spiritual  difficulties  he  came  in  contact  with  George  Scott,  the 
Methodist evangelist in Stockholm, and eventually he began to hold meetings as a
"lay preacher."

In  1842  Scott  and  Rosenius  began  the  publication  of  Pietisten,  a  religious 
monthly that was destined to play a most important part in the spiritual revival in 
Sweden. When Scott was constrained the same year to leave Sweden because of 
violent opposition to his movement, Rosenius became his successor, not only as 
editor of  Pietisten,  but also as  the outstanding  leader  among those who were 
trying to bring about the dawn of a new spiritual day.

Rosenius centered his activity in the Swedish capital, preaching and writing. He 
also traveled extensively throughout the country, and so the movement spread. 
Numerous  lay  preachers,  known  as  "läsare,"  sprang  up  everywhere,  holding 
private  meetings  in  homes  and  in  so-called  "mission  houses"  that  were  built 
nearby the parish churches.

Agitation for separation from the Established Church found no sympathy with 
Rosenius,  who  stood  firmly  on  the  Lutheran  doctrine  and  regularly  took 
communion at the hands of its ordained ministers.

"How long do you intend to remain within the Church?" he once was asked.

"As long as Jesus is there," was the answer of Rosenius.

"But how long do you think He will be there?"

"As long as men are there born anew, for that is not the work of the devil."

In 1856 Rosenius, together with many earnest-minded ecclesiasts and leaders in 
the Established Church, organized the National Evangelical Foundation, which 
originally  was  intended  to  promote  home  and  inner  mission  activities.  It 
subsequently embraced the cause of foreign missions also and became one of the 
greatest spiritual influences emanating from Scandinavia. Rosenius died in 1868, 
at the age of fifty-two.



His hymns, like those of Lina Sandell, became known largely through the musical 
genius of Ahnfelt. Everywhere "Ahnfelt's Songs" were on the lips of the so-called 
"believers." Emigrants from Sweden to America brought them with them to the 
New World,  where they were  a  source  of  solace  and strength in the midst of 
spiritual and material difficulties. Perhaps no song verse was heard more often in 
their humble gatherings than the concluding stanza of Rosenius'  hymn, "With 
God and His mercy, His Spirit and Word":

O Shepherd, abide with us, care for us still,
And feed us and lead us and teach us Thy will;
And when in Thy heavenly fold we shall be,
Our thanks and our praises, our thanks and our praises,
Our thanks and our praises we'll render to Thee.

Then there is that other hymn by Rosenius, so dear to thousands of pious souls, "I 
have a Friend, so patient, kind, forbearing," as well as that other one which Miss 
Anna Hoppe has so beautifully rendered into English:

O precious thought! some day the mist shall vanish;
Some day the web of gloom shall be unspun.
A day shall break whose beams the night shall banish,
For Christ, the Lamb, shall shine, the glorious Sun!

Although the  songs  of  Lina  Sandell  and Rosenius  do not  attain  to  the  poetic 
excellence and spiritual power of the noble hymns of Wallin's "Psalm-book," it is 
a significant fact that seven of Lina Sandell's and three of Rosenius' songs were 
included in an appendix adopted in 1920. This appendix is the first authorized 
change in Archbishop Wallin's masterpiece in 102 years. The 500 hymns of the 
"Psalm-book" still remain unchanged, however, as they came from his hand in 
1819.  Although a number of commissions have endeavored since 1865 to make 
revisions of Wallin's work, their proposals have been consistently rejected. The 
addition of 173 hymns in the form of an appendix was a compromise adopted by 
the Church of Sweden in 1920. 

— Excerpt from The Story of Our Hymns by Ernest Edwin Ryden, 1930



I'm a pilgrim
Jag är främling

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night,
Do not detain me, for I am going

To where the fountains are ever flowing.
I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.

There the glory is ever shining;
Oh, my longing heart, my longing heart is there.

Here in this country, so dark and dreary,
I long have wandered, forlorn and weary.

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.

Of the city to which I'm going
My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the light;

There is no sorrow nor any sighing,
Nor any sinning, nor any dying.

Of the city to which I'm going
My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the light.

Original English lyrics: Mary S. B. Shindler
Swedish translation: Carl Olof Rosenius and Betty Ehrenborg



I have a friend, so patient, kind, forbearing
Jag har en vän så huld, så mild, så tålig

I have a friend, so patient, kind, forbearing,
Of all my friends this friend doth love me best;
Though I am weak and sinful, yet when sharing

His love and mercy I am ever blest.

He is my Lord, my friend, yea, He’s my brother;
And Jesus Christ is His most blessèd name.

He loves more tenderly than any mother;
To rest in Him is more than wealth and fame.

My poor and wretched soul He bought so dearly,
And freed from condemnation, death, and hell;
The old and bitter foe He crushed completely;

My soul, rejoice and sing, for all is well!

Thus I’m redeemed; no more the law prevaileth,
For Christ, the Lord, is my redeemer’s name;

His precious blood more than my sins availeth;
And cleanseth me from all my guilt and shame.

With hallelujahs here I’d tell the story,
My Lord to praise, to laud and magnify;

And praise His name forevermore in glory,
Before His throne with all the saints on high.

Gustaf Palmqvist and Carl Olof Rosenius
English translation: John Jesperson



O precious thought 

O precious thought! Some day the mist shall vanish;
Some day the web of gloom shall be unspun.

A day shall break whose beams the night shall banish,
For Christ, the Lamb, shall shine, the glorious Sun!

O precious thought!   No more will faith be anguished
By doubt's uncertainties, by trembling fears.

The pangs that wound the heart shall all be vanquished,
And light shall flood the gloom of bygone years.

Some day each mystery shall find solution,
Each troublous question an undimmed reply.
The hidden deeps that now seem all confusion

My God will open up and clarify.

O precious thought!   With vision all unclouded,
The One whom I believed shall I behold.

Now from my sight His hallowed form is shrouded,
Then He shall fill my soul with bliss untold.

Some day I'll see my ever-faithful Saviour,
Who pardoned all my sin in boundless grace.

Here clouds of trial oft obscure His favor,
There I'll behold the brightness of His face.

0 precious thought!   All sinless, pure, and holy,
By flesh and Satan nevermore oppressed,

My thoughts and deeds shall glorify Him solely,
Who brought my soul unto His perfect rest.

The saints of God, all clad in spotless raiment,
Before the Lamb shall wave victorious palms.

For bliss eternal Christ has rendered payment,
Earth's tearful strains give way to joyous psalms.

I pray Thee, 0 my precious Saviour, waken
These hallowed thoughts of Paradise in me,

And let them solace me, till I am taken
To dwell in Salem evermore with Thee.

Original Danish lyrics : Wilhelm Andreas Wexels 
Swedish translation: Carl Olof Rosenius

English translation: Anna B. Hoppe



The sign of the cross
Med Gud och hans vänskap

The sign of the cross I triumphantly bear,
Though none of my kindred that emblem may wear.

I joyfully follow the champions of right,
Who march on to glory, who march on to glory,
Who march on to glory with weapons of might.

The Pillar that guides us through peril and strife,
The Rock that is cleft, giving waters of life,

Is Christ and His cross. By His Spirit and Word
The heart He refreshes, the heart He refreshes,
The heart He refreshes, our Savior and Lord.

O Shepherd, abide with us, care for us still,
And feed us and lead us, and teach us Thy will,

And when in Thy heavenly fold we shall be,
Our thanks and our praises, our thanks and our praises,

Our thanks and our praises we’ll render to Thee.

Carl Olof Rosenius
English translation: Ernst W. Olson



Wheresoe’er I roam
Var jag går, i skogar, berg och dalar

Wheresoe’er I roam thro’ valleys dreary,
Over mountains, or in pathless wood,
Ever with me is a Friend to cheer me,

Warning, comforting as none else could.
’Tis the Shepherd, who once dying, bleeding,

Still through all eternity shall live;
Following His flock, protecting, feeding,

He the tend’rest care doth give;
Following His flock, protecting, feeding,

He the tend’rest care doth give.

All my needs eternally supplying,
All in all to me that Friend shall be;

Ev’rything for which my heart is sighing,
He perceives, and helps me lovingly.

Tho’ I often feel forsaken, lonely,
He is ever near, for He did say:

I am with you alway, and this only
Gives me courage on my way;

I am with you alway, and this only
Gives me courage on my way.

Piercèd Heart, with love o’erflowing, guide me,
Help me through life’s desert find my way,

Let my faith, no matter what betide me,
Find assurance in Thy wounds for aye.

To Thy bosom — for this life is fleeting —
Take me, wash my garments in Thy blood,

And arising may I, at Thy meeting,
Cry with joy, My Lord and God!

And arising may I, at Thy meeting,
Cry with joy, My Lord and God!

Carl Olof Rosenius
English translation: Victor Olof Petersen

   



Notes

Rosenius  translated  the  Danish  hymn  “Tænk  naar  engang  den  Taage  er 
forsvunden” into Swedish as “Tänk, när en gång det töcken har försvunnit”.  The 
English lyrics,  “O precious thought! Some day the mist shall  vanish”, were by 
Anna B. Hoppe. 

Selected works in English

A faithful guide to peace with God by C. O. Rosenius (1923)
Rosenius' devotions by C. O. Rosenius (1943)
A book of daily devotions by C. O. Rosenius (1963)
Daily meditations by C. O. Rosenius (1973)
The believer free from the law by C. O. Rosenius (1974)
Day by day with God by C. O. Rosenius (1980)
The prayer of faith by C. O. Rosenius (2010)


